
  

  BEST DAY EVER  

Concierge Beauty by Danna Breaux  

www.bestdayever.salon        865-228-2210           danna@bestdayever.salon  

2021 Service Pricing  

Wedding Services 

 

Bridal Hair and Makeup Package        $275 and up  

(includes lashes; 180 minute session; pricing increases $20 per 20 minute 

increment) 

 

Bridal Hair and Makeup Trial Package       $250 and up  

(includes lashes; 180 minute service; additional hairstyles are $45 per style, up 

to 30 additional minutes, and must be discussed when scheduling trial session; 

pricing increases $20 per 20 minute increment) 

 

Bridal Hair Trial                        $145 and up 

(90 minute service; additional hairstyles are $45 per style and must be 

discussed when scheduling trial session; pricing increases $20 per 20 minute 

increment) 

  

Bridal Makeup Trial                     $145 and up  

(lashes not included; 90 minute service; pricing increases $20 per 20 minute 

increment) 

  

http://www.bestdayever.salon/
http://www.bestdayever.salon/


Wedding Party Hair             $90  

(per person; 45 minute service) 

 

Blowout add-on                                                                       $50 

(per person; this is a 30 minute add-on service for any above hairstyle; you 

come in with completely clean and wet hair, and we dry it before styling) 

  

Wedding Party Makeup            $90  

(per person; airbrush or traditional makeup; lashes not included; 45 minute 

service)  

  

False Lashes                $20  

(per person; we provide and apply lashes; if client chooses to provide lashes 

for our team to apply, cost is $10)  

  

Junior Bridesmaid Hair            $65 

(per person; 7-13 years old; 45 minute service)  

      

Junior Bridesmaid Makeup                            $60  

(per person; 7-13 years old; lashes not included; 30 minute service)  

  

Flower girl Hair and Makeup          $35  

(per person; 7 and under; lip gloss, blush, and mascara; 30 minute service)  

  

Partial Makeup                $60  

(per person; includes eyes, lips, and cheeks; 30 minute service)  

  

Foundation only                       $35  

(per person; airbush or traditional; 10 minute service)  
*hair accessories available $15 - $50  
 

 



Special Event Services 

 

Special Event Hair             $90  

(per person; 45 minute service) 

 

Special Event Makeup            $90  

(per person; airbrush or traditional makeup; lashes not included; 45 minute 

service)  

  

False Lashes                $20  

(per person; we provide and apply lashes; if client chooses to provide lashes 

for our team to apply, cost is $10)  

 

 

Editorial/Film/Commercial/Photoshoot Services 

 

Full Day Rate                                                                            $1000 

(per day, per stylist/artist) 

 

Half Day Rate                                                                            $500 

(per day, per stylist/artist; up to 5 hrs) 

  

  
*hair accessories available $15 - $50  

 

 

  
    

  


